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36 tapies' 52 ineh
Long Cloaks just
receivedwouldbe a

barram at $12.00
Wime they last at

200 yards of 52
inch wide dress
goods in all the lat¬
est shades retails1*
every-where for $1.
25 per yd. at 79a

We"3ffe> the síroppers some bargains that you hear about but seldom get. We are really overstocked in several items and wish to conver;

the same into cash, in the meantime giving you a chance to buy goods for less than manufacturer's cost of production.

I
V \

Al) 65 and'75c dress goods
a fine selection to pick irom,
to go at 39c per yard.

. 50 pcs 1 standard brand cal¬
icoes worth 6J and 7c per
.yd to go at4^c.

Qur entire stock of ladies
long cloaks at.cost.

50 doz. men's dress shirts
75c kind, at 49c a big line to
select from.

15 cases of sweet soap re

tails at 5c a cake every where-]
at 2C.

Blanket Bargains Un¬
matchable,

You may look wh£re -.you
will, but you can't find.better:
Blanket bargain s ¡than tbt?S£ sp Lari squares 9 xi 2 at $6.98.
dont hunt elsewhere but come
^nd-buy here.

11--4 all wool blankets
worth $5.50 at $3.49 limited.

i n-4iot all wool Blankets
wonh $8.00 a pair to go at

" Millinery.
A chänce for a pattern hat

at¿ the regular price. We
have 20 pattern hats that
sold at $10 and $12 each your
choice $4.50:
Also a full line of nicely

trimmed stylish hats ata very
low price.

Art Squares.
We want to sell you a nice

art square at the greatest bar¬
gain-you ever heard of $10

$7. 50 art sqares 9 x 12 at
$3,98.

Lace Curtains.
$1.00 lace curtains at 49c.
2.50 " " " $1.59
3,50 " " " 2.29
5.00 " " 2.89

Clothing.
Men's and youth's . suits.

All $7.50 suits io go at $4.98
All $10 suits at 6.98. All
$12.50 suits in dark gray and
mixed colors at $9.50.

All $16.50'suits at $11.75
" 18.50 " " 13,50
,, 20.00 " 14.50
Men's nil wool assorted col¬

ors top shirts $1.25 values at

89 c.
Men's whue vests $2.50

kind sit $1.^0. $3.00 kind at

i lot Long Kid Gloves 16
buttons worth $3.50 a pair at

only $2.49 a pair.
1 lot of odds and ends in

corsets worth up to $1.00 if
we have your size at 39c.

i lot dress ginghams in solid
colors and fancy 10c values at
5c yd. Limited.

2 bales of white Homespun
good quality at 3J c per yd.

1,500 yds of solid silks and
fancy silks the very thing for
ladies waists, worth up to
$1.00 per yard to go at 35

i case .of i2|c outing? to

go at 8]- limited,
cents per yard.

15 pcs. btoadeloth 52 inch
es wide in ¡ill colors re si I val
ue 75cts to go at 49c.

Sweaters.
Ladies new style ali wool

sweaters in gray and red $2.
50 value at $1.98

Men's Neckwear.
50 doz..men's up to date

neckwear 50c sellers at 39c.
25 doz 35c values at 21c.

Overcoats.
i lot of men's overcoats in

Black and navy blue $7.50
values at $3.98. 1 lot of
$10.50 Overcoats at $6.75.
i lot of cravanetts in gray anti
black, n beutitul oat. real val
ne $ 13. 75 at $9.00. ,

Children's Overcoats.
I M lot children's overcoats-:

| >iz^e 4 to loin all lolprs would

[be a bargain at $(i.oo at $2.98
ijot of $2.00 overcoats at 98c

Shoes.
100 pair ladies heavy win¬

ter Shoes all new stock $1.-
75 values at $1.24 $1.50
kind to go at 98c. 100 pairs
men's all leather brogans $1.
75c value at $1.24.
150 pair men's dress; shoes $1.
75 values at $1.19. All stand¬
ard brand $3.50shoes at $2.
89 every pair guaranteed. No
old stock.

Hats.
i

All Hopkins $3.50 brand
hats^at 2.49. All $2.50 and
$2.00 hats to go at $i 49*
25 doz boys hats in Black
brown and steel 75c values at

59£-
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We do in oupstore what w^sajftinour ads. Come and see for your self. Don't miss this chance. Remember these prices are only good for a sh or t whiled

" '.(Sir Rent: Two-horse farm, well
" improved.

P. P. BLALOCK.
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i Marked For Death.
< "Three years vago; .X waa^niarked

for .death. A^ grave-yard dough was

, teanagmyf)ung8 to-ti ^pieces. Doc-1
ioraÄiled to help me, arid hope had
fled,., .when my husband got Dr.

" King's Kew Discovery," .says Mrs;;
{, ACWilliams, of Bac, Ky. The first

dose helped me and .improvement
kept, on until . I had gained .68

ids tn weight'.and. my health;
t^^yuj^to.i^cL::..Tins, mfedicihe'

^holds tfie"w6rlirs iiealing record for

^ougha~and.:_colds. and lung and
^Ifcrpat diseases.' 'It prevents pneu-
rnonia. Sold, under^guarantee at W
E Lynch &.X*p., Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn & .Son. drug

-stores. 50cand «1.00.. Trial bottle
free.

.

«

Nunnally'a celebrsted candies
frestí by express every week.
¡P jrïBTO&jHOLSTEIN,

V : Successors to Qt L Penn & Son.
V'i}% ?*' h

Housekeepers should see our]
1 i peof table, line ns, towels, sheet¬
ings, bed spreads, etc., before
xnaking their purchases.

Mayjfe Tompkins.

£{¿£¡¡¡$9 invite t^è la'diies to see our

ijj&s and .Wilton velvet art squares
;bge assortment Io seiect from
eautifai design».

Ramsey & Jones.

'?it
4¿* .. . A.-..

\ T$hehai^^
:. JS - Ramify.Je, Jon e.i.

y On the 12tb day of December |
^^,^h»Jfflcaof the JndgMof
-Probate-/ for JSagefield bounty,
{^WtHSwil^fa^a "nnderaig-ned

mákes fiusi settlement on the
^

te of.William Wells, decessed,
Z*¿á aj^^e same tira0 application

.htag^fe^^^t1 * final dis-
trgt.|ronj-hj^^stas. admiuie-
torJl Willjini* i-A11 Persons

¿ ;byinf clwfig«y»inst -said estate
' ire hereby^s3»neoVtopresent same

jduly attested 'on or before said
-"elate, or be debarred payment.

. L. F. Dorn.
41
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For Sale
Real Estate

Np. 101. One of the Best Hotels
in any country Town in the South,
14 -Rooms and. all appurtenances,
already furnished, well established,
well equipped, well patronized.
Situated near the business part of
the Town of Edgefield, S. C. This
Hotel is known and patronized by
the T. P. A.s from all over the
country.
No. 102. A comfortable Cottage

on Buncombe Street, in Edgefield,
s.e.
No. 103. A Cozy Cottage near the

business part of the Town in Edge-
field, S. C.

No. 104. Residence on Jeter Street
in Edgefield, S. C.

No. 105. 00-acrê Farm between
Edgefield and Trenton S. C.^
No. 106. 200-acre Farm about 10

miles South of Edgefield, S. C.

No. 107. The Capt. Lewis Jones
place-70 acres beautifully located
in town of Edgefield. Purchaser
could sell almost enough town lots
to pay for the place. 2 4-room
dwellings.

For Rent.
Two Cottages in Edgefield.
If you have any Real Estate,

Houses, Lands for Sale ot to Buy,
or any business in. Real Estate I beg
to offer my services in giving same

prompt attention,
'

; Let ine know of your Wants and*
Don't Wants.

E. J. Norri«,
Inaurace and Real Estate Agent j

60 .YEARS'
XPBHIENCE

TRADE NIARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlcl;ly ascortain our opinion free whether an
Invention ls probably patentable. Commun lea-
tiona strictly conDdontlul. HANDBOOK on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents token tbrough .Mann St Co. receive

tpceial notice, without charco, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrât oa weekly. Largest cir*
dilation of any sclenUUc journal. Terms, (3 a
year; four months, IL bold hy all newsdealers.

MUNN S CoigSSftCBranch Offloe. OX F BU Washington, D.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina,

Edg9field County,
Court of Common Pleas.

Union Sav-ingfl Bank against
David V Harris, et al.
Pursuant to the decrpe in this

cause, 1 will offer for sale at pub
lie outcry to the highest tbidder
before the court house, town of
Edgefíeld and State of South Car¬
olina, on salesdav in December,
1908, tho same being the 7th day
of-said month, between the legal
bon rs of salo, the followingdes-
cribed "realty to wit:

All that tract of laud situate in
said county of Edgefíeld and s'ate
of South Carolina, which was ob¬
tained from R E and GT Broad,
water, and containing 601 acres-
more or less and bounded ou thc»
aorth Joy lands of DeVore and
Burkhalter on the south by land
of C M Burkbalter and on the
west by Turkey Creek.

Terms of sale: One half cash
and the balance on a credit of
one year with interest from the
day. of Bale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises sold to secure the payment of
the credit portion mortgage to in¬
clude ten per cent attorney's fees
if brought to suit or ail cash at the
purchasers option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH.

Master Edgefield County.

PROSPERITY COMES .

to tho man who gives his mind
to his business. You canuot do
that if you spend half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard your cash. No way yon
can devise is as safe a« deposit¬
ing it in
THE FARMERS BANK
Open an account to-Hay and

you eau give all your Htt«Mi*inn
to.your husmees without hnviug
the eiig'est worry alu.ut ih»
safety nf what, you already have

The Farmers Bank
¡of Edgefíeld, S. C.

Master's Sale,
Stat*'of South .Carolina;

Edgefield County,
lr ...V

Court of Common .Pleas.
Lillian Presply, plaintiff against

Annette Hutchison et al defend¬
ants, ä
Pursuant to the decree in th ip

cans--, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry to the h'ghest. hiddei on

salepday in December 1908, tbp
same being the 7th day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described real¬
ty to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel
bf laud, situate, lying and being
in the county of Edgefield, state
of Scuth Carolins, containing 4
acrep, more or bsa aud bouuded
on the north by lands of James T
Mims, south by lauds of Mr. M D
Lyon from which it is, separated
by the public road, which leads
from Edgefield, Ô, C. to the Onzts
place, and west by laud6 of Mary"
J Schenk.
Terms of sale: Oue-balf cash

and the balance oo.a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage
of the premises sold to secure pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all
cash at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W". F. ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.
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EDOE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. fl. BOUKNIGHT. T. H. RAINBKOB
J. M. COBB, B. ¡S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FUIJ.FP

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS. '

I C. SHEPPARD, Pre.'ideur
W. W\ AJ)A.MS, Vice-Pri»i dent.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, A>s'r Cashier.

Pays int en v.. on depo«*]!.- u> H per.mi
ínntráct,. '

Money to loan on liberal term?-.
I'rmiiprand polite attention to bu

YOU l-l Vccount Solicited

Keystone Traction Watei
Well Drillers Are Mon¬

ey Makers.

Everybody uses water. A (Trilled
well is the only way of obtaining a

pure, cold and unfailing supply.
Dug wells and springs are simply
cess pools collecting disease breed¬
ing surface drainage. 85 per cent,
of Typhoid fever is contracted from
bad water.
A Keystone drill will penetrate

the bed rock and tap the pure unfail¬
ing streams below. All surface
water is securely cased off. A drill¬
ed well rarely 'goes dry in the most
protracted drouth. It is safe.
There is more money in a keystone

Drilling Outfit thanún a threshing
machine and you work all the year
round instead of three months out of
twelve. Machine is the most com¬

plete on the market and is not to be
confounded with cheap and flimsy
outfits. Drills a six-inch hole
through any formation to any depth
at the* rate of 50 -feet a day in
ordinary formations. Costs §5.00
a day to run in fuel and labor.
Will go anywhere, under its own
steam and can be set up and put at
work in 30-minutes. Write for
catalog No. 1.

Keystone Driller Company.
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Bond yo-r unriOCT to tl;lr. sRR"H'.'. «muid, co«-
itcrvuiM-c bariuva Hunk. On hK|ili*H wc «ill at»rol
".iii KUCK a MM j. y of our .i'.iiiik Mi-ssuntfcr
klonpy Ma-iIsrV' lor tnt cu Tc i uriMtii? sion ol coln-jr
torren'** \n.iL nu ImuK - Ii? mull. Von
tari semi *'i<n !IIIM.N¡:.C:,.-'MV -is /. S\yífjnr savings i i-nnnsnt . u"! ?? >»-u/l t/X^
icrtlfl«:..:-". »I >'??<??? .

rxDu liiicr.ii ..

'BASKOTH aNY SM3XXI8sssNsnorna OIJIAVÍ80<L I&IK ¿ULL OioX^s s3

We carry g full stock of Groceries and
Plantation Suppliés.

We make a specialty of Fancy Groceries and can fill
your orders promptly at very reasonable prices.

The very best bread and rolls twice a week by express

T. P. LYON & CO. J

IÍ
1
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"^.""£»,11 StOOk.

Now Ready
To our customers and the people of Edgefield county:
I ask t hat you inspect our large Pttck of fall merchandise

which purpappes anything ever dipplayrd in Edgetield be¬
fore. While on roy recant visit north, owing to the raonpy
panic and th« demoralized condition of thn .lîanufacturprs,
[ ppourfd pome unprecedented Bargains that I am giving
my customers the benefit of. Come to our storp, see the
good?, get our price.?, and we are patipfipd that you will be
pleased. On ehrplp dry goods we are offering pome verv lew.
pricps. We ar6 showing all of the

La est Weaves and Colors«
in dn-ps goods euc'h as Panama, Poplin, Bafist^, Voil, Mo¬
hair, Venition and Broad Cloth-all at -surprisingly low
prices.

B'autiful line of shirt waist material. WP are offering
calicop, homespun, gingham and spa island from 5c up.

Beautiful assortment of Ladips Waists and Ladies Skirts
from $1.00 to $3.00. Fine Panama and Broadcloth from
$3.50 to $8.50. Ladips long cloaks from $3.00 to $8.50% Silk
ruin coats $5.00 to $12.50. Full line of men's and chilaren'e
coats and Reefer?.

Clothing.
We can fit tho men in stylish and durable suits from

$4.50 to $15.00. Good values in youth's aud boys clothing
Irom $1.50 to $10.00. Very strong line of children's clothing
at bargain prices. You will make a great mistake if you. do
not see our stock of clothiug before you buy.
Very strong line of underwear for ladies, roissPErffl^n and'

boye, the best we have offered.
Large plonk of stylish hats for mpc and boys at tempting

prices. /
Slices«

Our hop department is particularly smug. F rt your
cbildr'-n with our PCQOOI shoo*. They look well and wear
wei!. Ladi-p fine dress phoes in all of the popular leathers.
MPn's heavy «ork shoes and stylish dr^ps sho^p. Do not
fail to se-, nur stock before supplying your needs.

fm,

Ladies, misses and children's ready-to-wear bats in the
latest stylos and much cheaper t^.an ever. Space will not
permit u th .n»>nti«>n all of our offerings. Come aud inspect
them that in all we ask.

: PEAK.


